TEAM ILLINOIS
Team Illinois Statewide Conference Call

February 22, 2011
10:00am - 11:00am

Meeting Notes

Attendees
Michele Bromberg  IDFPR/IL Center for Nursing (Co-chair)
Jennie Collings  Memorial Health System
Nicole Dorr  Regional Nursing Community Foundation – Quad Cities
Kelly Goben  Central IL Regional Collaborative Effort (CIRCLE)
Kelli Tillery Hill  Central IL Regional Collaborative Effort (CIRCLE)
Brenda Jeffers  St. John’s College Department of Nursing - DE
Janet Krejci  Mennonite Nursing at IL State University
Susan O’Keefe  Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council (MCHC)
Mary Pat Olson  Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council (MCHC)
Linda B. Roberts  IDFPR/IL Center for Nursing
Julio Rodriguez  IL Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
Mikal Sutton-Vereen  Central IL Nursing Initiative (CINI)
Jason Tyszko  IL Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity

Agenda:
1) IL selection for Wave II of the Campaign for Action’s Regional Action Coalitions (RACs)
2) Team IL – transition from initial focus in 2008 with the Center to Champion Nursing in America, mission: to expand nursing education capacity to: IL RAC participants
3) Next meeting, March 27, 2011, 10:00am conference call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>M. Bromberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Transition Team IL-IL RAC | J. Rodriguez:  
  -IL DCEO and IL Center for Nursing are partnering in this initiative to maintain regional focus on workforce initiatives with measurable accomplishments.  
  -Intent is to foster groups (Team IL regions and other organizations) continuing to work together to bring value to the regions  
  -The work of all outside groups/associations need to have relevancy to the work of the regions and be aligned with the regional goals and priorities.  
  -There needs to be a correlation among the mission and priorities of participating groups with the state initiatives  
  -We need to make sure that we can align genuine work being accomplished with overall organizational and regional goals  
  Q/A: Example: each Team IL region will develop a workplan, describe and define the plan contributions. Perhaps the plan will include how work will be accomplished, how communication will be accomplished, both internal and |
external communication. External communication to include to the Governor and Legislature – so that our champions are informed.
Example: nursing curriculum: the goal is that students, should they travel from one school to another, the courses will not have to be retaken. Is this something that Team IL regions and other participating organizations will be able to accomplish?

**Review Short Term & Long Term Goals.**

M. Bromberg
- Goals listed below (IL RAC Goals and Objectives (from application)) reviewed.
Focus ST goals:
1) How Team IL regions will be involved: the intent is to maintain focus on current regional initiatives, transitioning and translating current initiatives into the structure of the 8 Institute of Medicine (IOM) Recommendations (see below).
2) How additional organizations/strategic partners, beginning with those that submitted letters of support will become involved. Each organization will be approached, request completion of asset mapping, including mission statement and current initiatives. We also anticipate a request to frame initiatives in the structure of the 8 IOM recommendations.
3) Convene both Team IL regional partners, IL RAC strategic partners, initially with a conference call as part of the ICN Board of Directors meeting on Thursday, April 7, 2011 1230pm-2pm. Briefly review results of asset mapping, discuss common initiatives and begin to structure a plan with measurable outcomes.
Q/A: There will be at least one issue that cuts across all regions and organizations, and there will be other initiatives that do not. Include in this organizational asset mapping plan what items are part of a “bucket list” of items that would be useful in the local area.

**Review Asset Mapping Process**

M. Bromberg & LB Roberts
Asset mapping tools
- 2008 meeting of deans and directors IL schools of nursing, this tool was adapted from Center to Champion Nursing Resource
- 2006 ICN initiation of activities, meeting of government agencies, this tool indicated the number of state government agencies that participate in various nursing activities
- American Nurses Association document that divides organizational activities by the 8 IOM recommendations, is an example.

**Summary**

M. Bromberg
- Save the date, April 7, 2011, 1230pm-200pm conference call with IL RAC participants: ICN BOD, Team IL regional partners and strategic partners
- asset mapping tools and documents will be distributed by ICN
- Team IL monthly leadership calls will continue at least through March 2011
- more information to be distributed

**Adjourn**

M Bromberg

**Resources and Background Info**

See below

---

**Background information Regional Action Coalition (RAC)**

RACs are the driving force of the Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action (CFA), a broad, national effort to drive implementation of the Institute of Medicine’s blueprint for ensuring that all Americans have access to high quality, patient-centered care in a health care system where nurses contribute as essential partners in achieving success.
RACs are built to effect long-term sustainable change in moving the recommendations into action. Comprised of diverse groups of stakeholders from a variety of sectors, their mission is to develop an issue strategy plan that will be the basis for coalition implementation efforts. RACs will further the overall initiative by capturing best practices, determining research needs, tracking lessons learned and identifying replicable models.

The Illinois State Regional Action Coalition was convened to advance *The Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action™*, a collaboration created by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the AARP Foundation.

**IL RAC Goals and Objectives (from application):**

1) Short-term (6-12 month):
   a. Establish the organization between ICN and ILDCEO to articulate and coordinate the IOM health care reform goals
   b. Create a state leadership structure to implement IOM recommendations
   c. Survey organizations to determine current activity in support of IOM recommendations

2) Long-term (12+ months):
   a. Enhance ongoing regional work on IOM recommendations and set new priorities.
   b. Utilize new strategic partners to leverage resources through foundation, federal, private and business sector grants to fund regional and state coalition efforts.
   c. Create a leadership development institute to educate nurses throughout the State of Illinois to lead and diffuse collaborative improvements and advance healthcare.

**Organizations that Submitted Letter or Verbal Support for IL RAC Application:**
- CBNC - Chicago Bilingual Nurse Consortium
- IACN - IL Association of Colleges of Nursing
- ICNR - IL Coalition of Nursing Resources
- ICOD - IL Council of Directors of Associate Degree Nursing programs
- INA - IL Nurses Association
- IOADN - IL Organization of Associate Degree Nursing programs
- IONL - IL Organization of Nurse Leaders
- ISAPN - IL Society of Advance Practice Nursing
- IL AARP
- IL Hospital Association

**Team IL Regional Partners**
- CINI-Central IL Nursing Initiative
- CIRCLE- Central IL Regional Collaborative Effort
- Connect SI, Inc.
- ILLOWA – IL Iowa 2009 RWJF PIN recipient
- MCHC –Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council

**Institute of Medicine 8 Recommendations:**

1) Remove scope of practice barriers
2) Expand Opportunities for nurses to lead and diffuse collaborative improvement efforts
3) Implement Nurse residency programs (includes Advance Practice Nurses-APNs)
4) Increase the proportion of nurses with a baccalaureate degree to 80% by 2020
5) Double the number of nurses with a doctorate by 2020
6) Ensure that nurse engage in lifelong learning
7) Prepare and enable nurses to lead change to advance health
8) Build an infrastructure for the collection and analysis of inter-professional health care workforce data